Plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV) is the promising solution for low greenhouse gas emissions in transportation. A main energy storage system, commonly battery pack, located on the vehicle is the only supply for the vehicle to run in all-electric mode. The electricity for recharging the battery pack usually comes from the electrical grid. AC charging voltages at household limit low power to be transferred to the PHEV resulting in long charging time. Various power generation technologies such as gas turbine, nuclear power and solar power can be combined to generate electricity hence various amount of carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions are released to the environment. In this paper the electrical energy production for a PHEV by electrical grid per day is presented. CO2 emissions for AC charging considering power generation mix of the United States and Canada are also determined and compared.
Introduction
The interest in the clean and efficient vehicle is increasing worldwide due to environmental problems and rising fossil fuel cost. Electric automobiles such as plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs) emit low greenhouse gas emissions compared with conventional vehicles (CVs). PHEVs reduce fossil fuel consumption by electricity consumption from energy storage system [1, 2] . The energy storage system, commonly battery pack located on the vehicle is the only power source to run a vehicle in all-electric mode. PHEVx refers to the PHEV that has minimum range of x miles to travel with only electric motor, known as all electric range (AER) [3] . For example, PHEV20 is the PHEV driven in electric mode at least 20 miles. Battery on PHEV can be recharged from external power sources such as the electrical grid or standalone renewable power system. Various power generation technologies such as gas turbine, nuclear power, coal, natural gas, oil, and solar power can be combined to generate electricity for the electrical grid therefore carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions are released to the environment. PHEVs consume electricity from electrical grid hence CO 2 emissions are releasing by using electricity. For extended driving range, PHEVs are driven by fossil fuels therefore CO 2 emissions are emitted to the environment [4] . Energy consumption of a PHEV is in the unit of watt-hour per mile (Wh/mi). The average daily driving range for a vehicle depends on driving behaviors in real world. A standard involving charging electricity to PHEV established by the Society of Automotive Engineers, J1772 mentions about the electrical, and performance requirements for the electric vehicle with conductive charge system [5] . For AC charging, PHEV battery is recharged once a day from household receptacle at 120 V or 240 V AC through a power converter or charger. The usable energy and total capacity of PHEV battery depends on PHEV design and AER. In this paper the electrical energy production by the electrical grid for a PHEV and CO 2 per day can be determined considering the American and Canadian power generation mixes. The results are compared and conclusion is presented in the last section.
Background

Electrical Energy to Charge PHEV
A PHEV consists of an electric motor and internal combustion engine to propel the vehicle as shown in Figure 1 [6] . PHEV has ability to recharge electricity from external power sources. The PHEV battery pack is the main component of the energy storage system located onboard of the vehicle. Proper size battery packs and energy management strategies lead to high PHEV performance and minimum cost. The electrical energy stored in the battery pack can be obtained from electrical grid or converted from gasoline or other fossil fuels. PHEV has 2 main operational modes, the charge depletion (CD) mode and the charge sustaining (CS) mode, depending on the state of charge (SOC) of the battery as shown in Figure 2 [6] .
In CD mode, the fully charged battery pack battery is depleted by the electric energy consumed by the vehicle. Until the SOC of the battery reaches the minimum allowed level, then PHEV changes operation mode from CD to CS mode, the ICE is used to drive the vehicle. In real world driving, the battery energy decreases more than normal operation value due to aggressiveness driving at high speed [7] . Various types of battery technologies for PHEV are developed including the lead-acid (Pb-Acid), nickel-iron (Ni-Fe) , nickelcadmium(Ni-Cd), and nickel-metal hydride(Ni-MH), zinc-bromine (Zn-Br) and sodium-sulfur (Na-S) [8] [9] These batteries give different power and energy density depending on SOC window, operating temperature. The size of battery capacity for a PHEV can be designed taken into account AER, vehicle performance and operation, and battery limitation. In this study , the light-duty vehicles travelled in short distance in CD mode are studied.
Figure.2 PHEV operational modes
The battery capacity of a PHEV (C) can be determined using (1) [9] .
Where R is the AER U is the energy consumption per mile per vehicle (Wh/mile) SOC w is the SOC window min max
Where SOC max is the maximum allowed SOC of the battery pack SOC min is the minimum allowed SOC of the battery pack
The SOC min of the battery depends on battery type. Operate lower than specified SOC min resulting in reduction of cycle life of a battery due to degradation.
In this study SOC w is assumed to be 65% and 70% for lead-acid and lithium batteries, respectively [10] .
The usable energy of a PHEV (E b ) to drive a PHEV for desired AER and SOC window can be determined using (3).
Each PHEV has different energy consumption rates upon a vehicle design. The energy consumptions (in Wh/mile) for two PHEVs obtained for 2011-2012 commercially available electric vehicles by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) are presented in Table 1 The energy content of one gallon of gasoline is equal to 121 MJ or 33.7 kWh [11] . Several power generation technologies can be integrated to the electrical grid such as gas turbine, nuclear power, wind and solar power. PHEV plugs to household receptacle at 120 V or 240 V AC through a power converter or charger for charging the onboard battery. From the SAE J1772, the Unites States (US) standard of AC charging, there are two voltage levels; 120 V and 240 VAC. The continuous current and power rating are presented as shown in Table 2 [12, 13] . In US, charging PHEV can be done by plugging PHEV at 120 V receptacle at home or workplace. A house may need electrical modification for 240V charging system. AC charging level requires the similar amount of electric energy with the same charging efficiency. Power transferred from electrical grid to PHEV battery has transmission, distribution, and charging losses so that the efficiency is reduced to approximately 75%. The electricity production at the point of production for the PHEV battery can be determined using (4) [14, 15] .
Where  is the efficiency of the transferring power from electrical grid to PHEV.
Power Generation Mix
For an area or power system, various power sources are combined to produce sufficient power to customer demand at that area. Power sources such as coal, hydro, nuclear energy are processes at power plants and solar and wind power plants can be located near load. Figure 3 The electrical grid and PHEV charging station Each power generation contributes to different amount of CO 2 emissions. CO 2 emissions from electricity generation are in unit of grams per kWh of electricity generation (g/kWh). The power plants depending on fossil fuels release high amount of CO 2 than renewable energy power plants, especially coal-based power plants has highest CO 2 emissions. If the use of coal is reduced by utilizing other power sources with lower CO 2 emissions such as solar and wind energy, electricity generation can be cleaner [16] .
In this study, the American and Canadian power generation mix are considered. The technologies used for each power generation mix are presented in Figure 4 and Figure 5 [17] . The corresponding CO2 emissions for each power generation mix are also shown in Figure 6 . For average electricity generation, 1 kilowatt-hour (kWh) results in about 607 grams and 234 grams of CO2 emissions for the American power generation mix and the Canadian power generation mix, respectively. The CO2 emissions per PHEV plugging to a receptacle can be determined using (7) [17] .
Where r is the amount of CO 2 emissions from a power generation mix.
Results
Parameters used in this study are AERs, energy consumptions for a PHEV, and CO 2 emissions from the electrical grid presented in Table 3 . The comparisons of the usable battery energy and total battery capacity for PHEV are presented as shown in Figure. 7 and Figure. 8 for SOC windows of 65% and 70%. The minimum usable battery energy values for PHEV20 is 4.4 kWh (type A) and 7.2 kWh (type B).The minimum total battery capacity is 6.3 kWh for PHEV20 (type B) and the maximum value of 22.2kWh for PHEV40 (type A) can be determined. The increasing of SOC window reduces the size of battery located on-board of the PHEV.
The energy production by the electrical grid for a PHEV per day is presented in Figure. 9. The energy production by the electrical grid per mile for vehicle type A and type B are 295 and 480 Wh/mi, respectively. From the comparison of CO 2 emissions per vehicle using American and Canadian power generation mixes , it can be seen that the increasing of AER, PHEV energy consumption results in the increasing of electric energy by the electrical grid. CO 2 emissions depend on power sources used in energy production. PHEV40 emits higher CO 2 emissions than PHEV20. Maximum CO 2 emissions are 11.7 kg for PHEV40 in the United States and 4.5kg when charging in Canada. For driving 20 miles, CO 2 emissions are 1.4 kg and 3.6 when charging in Canada and the United States, respectively. From the results, if the PHEV is charged in US and in Canada , CO 2 emissions when charging PHEV in US is more than 2 times when charging in Canada
Conclusion
The energy production by the electric grid to support PHEV per day and CO 2 emissions can be determined considering the United States and Canadian power generation mixes. The electrical energy productions to charge PHEV in AC charging are presented in this study. The minimum energy production for a PHEV20 is 4.4 kWh/day for a PHEV with 220 Wh/mi. The energy production by electrical grid per mile for PHEV type A and type B are 295 and 480 Wh, respectively. The maximum CO 2 emissions are 11.7 kg for PHEV40 in the United States. The electrical energy production by the electrical grid and CO 2 emission related to the mix of power generation of the electrical grid, PHEV AERs, SOC window, and the energy consumption of PHEV are presented as the result.
